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Thi:; lloi 1110-hod	 olasimicrs with hi j ft lin • imil and nxid.itivt! yo have
11C11i eved a better pri, L-cklmA w olwrt i vS .111,11 w i I h I he.mso i)r .1 branched r i n"' I
real , t,j i i'%'; i int i^-] i !,:ii i r o% cd I q d i o I y 1 i c s L ah 11 i I y 	 In viddi! ion Inc`Inc` air A	
AM t " chrain	 W
rep r ot It iL- i 1)1  c .1111d LOW' ktoa l4iyNikvil aml imylumical I-mmy,	 hhile rvi-:1111111;-, a
g3ass tionsition turqorainva ily) or 15 
OC,	 Fh" q , this process providrs :1 1	 tO
cunlual nalivular M I S s according to the jai i icular l • wsiyal pro;mrt ivo desired.
I 'vI -ilx.-n al
Adl Infrared! (IF) slwc, •a wore recorm on , Nicol., in i , rr- m Spuctrancter.
71 I	 i v i im., t ry mca- i i r ov.ci i I s wv r c r eco Misd w i I h t he I % Won t f " V t V Mun L n, 9 S I
LhV1EMQUViMCtr)'	 a:h! 9^111 thermal analyniar. Class transition Mr,raturcs
(Tif')	 oht%incd with a IN1l'oi-,t differuntial SLan"MY 	 (IMI CLYL antl
109U Hiviial analyzes , A! I gvl pt"awat ion chimu1oqrA;%- min:mvermal; • • ro dcuk;
with a Waters Assncinics MOM 2021401 1 1(!111,1 chrouvrogm16 equipped 1 1:11
5pty m-Physicv SP Ma d" t " havr0cc, SP 4001 co i ttr piLwesscr unit ,anti SP 451'1
printer and ;dotter. Siv S-P sysicia was linTummd t p worroct rer hasulinc and to
Corpute the avvingu miluculir wKylit by imlia I inn knovvi cal ibrat ion poinW.
SCpA1--1Li-:)11S wvrc Stoinud by tishy Ml' nt sim exclusion (SI! colmm and dutectind
by SUM ASSOCiates Ji ficrLUtial UV dectertor at Al on or di ffvrcnt!nL rarractancter
R 403 in Frison 113 solut ion (71.	 GAs chr(rn .i ,	••solti worc nbtni"vJ with 1
IMufMckaid jL,IvI ,.-;: o
rif kwiv Ohm	 t! i ,4m	 1; '1	 h ;	 • p"vh• vA Com,
Fischer	 'Vivnt	 ific	 0iiiii:in ,.- mi-I	 from	 a	 . 1 	 Cl. of Vim-hur Rient.iric
6 mn porcelain b 0 I - I * :' A kIk I L--;	 -I s" L	 d iac i dc F I 111 ) r i kIC:1
WC1 C	 f rm P X hn'., .11%1 I*+.•C1111OL-111.13iC (C.'•fl-ll. Ill A (horm",) .
	
Hvxafl:mvoproIV,-
wx- obi,aincd from	 1)111'.inl	 dc md Co. w0 hold	 lixther puciricatiun.








1 -3 t (Al Q I ' IT	 Ilk) I :I	 I. ac. i k	 ritl e,
a MCI nil tim-licck	 was adilk"I 10 yyI or	 111
.
cesium fluori(le (Imli we I , o tli-iL ,%l :it 200
0 
C	 .1111 -'0.1111 or tervaglyilic
(Ilh;	 *111011 lIL-XNI*1I!0I'0J 1 `0I1% II.Tc k'IX)Xikl( wa:;
cujidcii1--cd (2-3 vil/mlo) illLo Ilic • :lsk with vioorol ► s	 Al'tur 1	 -0 illiu
indmtiva une fli(;
-
So luti011 110.'.111110 slightly cwt-hei -miC JlIttkf.1I-itl, ,- Lhat dic
I-C:I[Ctiull 11-IL' I)CCII 'Dli Li-lk-d.	 \k l L l i t i k)l I of jill1litl
conLintictl until 1.11C ILlsk 1%as rillod to 213 01' its	 Thu SOItlLiol!
distill;: loll of vield.-d
	
;()its Which %WFL: t'(11 !LCt(•1! ;111,1 IdLNO I I*Wtl 1)%'
gas	 i:I	 ! .
V t 	 t :1
(C- F)
PI	 ration ut,	 (IZ. 1(:XV)
TO So gill of	 ;,Cid fluoride was odticki I0 nil of li-o.	 'I'lic
MiXLUI-C w,,s tlWll SLij-70d 1*01- 011C hr.	 I : XCC.-,!, 11 1 0 ► ;I• I'L-inovcl by jr) • irip, at 12000
w1dor vocinill civerli.igh'.. .11" gill of perfluvroalkylother acid was obtained.
Amilytical Jata:	 I it ( f i I iii)
17 ,^W cm -1 (-c z o)	 1,10cl-low cri , 	(C-1:)
k-m	 W11
	
vtji;j_r;i I j uii u I'	 -vf I i i, r rim I !,v I(-( I ict- ;ic it) 	I I I I wd r i "Ic
'I'u 00 va u




I't^rp-c. Iration or I'rrrlll,l,ylcllkylvtllcr Ilia li,l,.• k 	 NOW )?)
'1'u 2110 gm Of l,rt rlwort,alkylt'tllt.'r t.livicit.l rilloriJr wa q atltlod 150 m! or I rwn
113. hammia was tht. n t'mlt0rwd Wo We Solul itm wi I h vi,;ointl:: ::t i rri;ip. Til(•
rincI.iun hus ext,tIwtvic aih1 t' tlllll , il'tW ;Illy Iho t toll l t 'I':Itilit' 0 f Lhe soI"t:lt ,ll eno lC.I
tlt,wll by I KCCSS l j quit	 1111' '\11.	 4)Il:t (t i ll 1::I	 t! t`I: i 1 I I,'I'11 t	 1 - 4 LN!V	 tll': ; 11:«.»40iSL'.I
11uorl tit . ;111(1 I'1'l'olI
	 1 I'	 %,:I!.	 tllt'iI r',,vov:tl on :1	 r t•II\' t".'.I1,11'.'r( ­ '.	 l9'l "11 t;1
I,crl l;r^t't:;:]kvI ^l hi`r tll;c:lit!t was col iccl ad h i thou( lhrth,r iulri l•icaKon.
'I::11yticnl data:	 l is (film)	 1500 ^::1 1 , .i1 10-3 . 151 1 '..:1: ' (:v H
1730-175o Ic,('iltla I , t ' t\,	 MO WN"	 NO)
Prel larn tion of	 t`I't'itiort.:lik t'lt`t he r d in iIt ily_(W I t	 (N)
To 2111) I;r'1 of llt. iHwo;-,:ill y1vtOr tliamidis in a 500 rd 111::1x 1. ! 1 t>ttnn C1.,q:,
wris ::tldvd zoo gm o I 1 • io! I'll" 14 now nix i tip`	 t
	
(1' ,(1	 I;t' .:11 \ t 11 rt.'	 !ll rl was ,11' ::t`tl
- :1 ) .
	 1
tlloroii !, ly ;In,l t!Irrl h at,'tl at MIN:1: rur at Past 21 111 • •1.	 I'crfloorclal kylvOr
(1111111' R was vat tnu list i l led am! two Cr;tt't ions wrt • t' iK ivicted.	 'flit: -ri rn
fract ien cis col lcct d at 2500 at NO vim III; to So 0C ;It 2ir n:n IIS ( 30 gm) NO
the scoontl fr:lctioll wis Cial l t'itt'tl from 80 00 at 20 am III to 1300 '0 a;. 0.5 no Hg (1.105).
GaS chrorl;Ito,;ral,lly in,liCate,l that the lower boiling marcrials contained molecular
weight fract ion., ; curl	 W iM'1,\ 1< 2 and Lhc IIighcr hailing material s contained
fractions, cnr,vs11t 11,1i 1,; tt, :: „	 tt, ". (7o.ble II
,'tll;I I \'t l i;l l
	 ,l:ll :l '	 11ti	 f I 1 ! 1!I l




W In ra t iun 1111 II	 f Itvrt:lIVvIt • :her di;l-_li_lir,_ (1i,`1':!! t: l' 	 1 11 ",1i,)
111 ::11	 UI	 "'.II1'l,;l,lt'll'•,'tl	 into a	 1 0 0 1:11	 1111vt. , 	C,illllll't:.!	 1%1tl1 ..
dry-it'( • conllrn,cr, ;in N11
i
 I'.I : ill y i , ;Intl an a,i,'.It i,m rtr,nl' • I.	 ol, 10 I;n1
perl1t;,;roilkylethrr diniI ri It` in 10 ell t,f Frvon 11.E mv, :1,1.1( ' ,1 drol>,:ist- into the
flask with ;'il;oimn , il'rWV.
	
Af;t'r ct%vlvt itm of t!1t' AM Lic`n, c.xCC,S 01= 11t•Ili:t






was col l« -t1:11 without I,:rllwI Inu i I'i^':1t ion.
.+Llalytica.l dat;t llt (l'i lw)
	 i	 3200-3110o cin	 ( AIH).
1.084 cell - I	 ((:-^N)	 1 1110- 111 ;(1 	 cat I (l;- l')	 y
l'r(' lltaticn or	 ilw) cflltitrilc'':^
It	 1	 o f	
–
To a sol I It ion of M h'n 11(-VCl110c-.):Ill.yl0tl10It' Ilill:l ri ll • i1) .' I I I^11 I'r^olt Tl:^ :,a.:
ad ,lccl Jrclmisc t):c Sol^tt.;u:t of 1G 1;:n	 In ll1 r.:l
1'recJl 113 with vi-oro I;i st 11'r11 l for 2 )11'_ .	 :1( Ll:r	 t1:C SU1 :'l'!It, -)v ^':





Analyti ,:a1 data: I 	 (C11:a)
	




-1]652,	 16(}2, 1S2U	 i:'1	 1 j	 _ ^-	 ^ )	 1100-11,:,1}	 c'nl (t: 	 l	 )
! 'ILL), i lati c) 	 c)C L, rl l;I^,rr.:1111 1(.L I1(` 1' • ( irli , l^ „l_un i^l ii_;]^^^	 +,)JS!1:I^.:
- N	 — -- 
^vw	 _	 A w J ^	 a AIN
To 3U 1:11 of licf;ticl J UK1ni;1 Iva •: ;ItI^I(-`(i (Ir,^j^l^^::(- (^rl Clu^lrc,;tll^ lct!Icr (inlicic^^';:ISlidinc)
diniLrilc (1) (u Um :n 30 1,:1 1'rvoll IP)).	 11W, vi;;ulolls •tirt'inl; Cllr 3 I1:'::.
1:Xcvt;:i :1,warull i a and so , vellt 1,(' 1'(' t ll(-'11 1 - cm(tv(',I 1111,1(.`1' vocut l'll :111(1 30 gin o r pct' i * l (lo rw l ly LW'
(11:1),:,1V1:L'':1J1111:) 	 d1;1111 ,1111(-'
	 ( 1 l)	 Ir;11 ohtnll!c',l 1.11110:11'	 (l:l'Ill t '1' O111'1 CICa;:c)n.
.^,I1.11 . ';10:11	 0.1;:I.	 1i^	 11 111.11	 ^1^:^11	 .1,1111!	 ^';!:	 (^.II1	 11,,;1	 la! -1 	^^	 ..J	 1h',	 1611.x,
Al
1 1,7 11 L. 	 ( — C —#.=	 ) , I ill(-+ - 1 0SO C:'1	 (l: F)
1,
i
•	 , •. _ '	 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
11 1'c p at':lt'i(1:1 of Ilc' t fl lllrt^alf:^_Ic iht_ t:r (^irlitlJ^.1_I:ni,lint.l`,linit ri lc ( Lr )
AN	 ^1 H i	 wN	 ovy i	 ^ A OAI 
f	 T
k7l)
::J L;:1 of	 lt:-l.ili.:,::,:ivc in -XI cll Flr c'( • I1 il:. w.-I,
	
at'.dcL! Jl •olntlisc into :1 :,clt:t i,n ► Of 20 ei:11	 dinitri Ic: in -:t 1.11 I-r'eoII
113 1:ith vigorous stirrinti; for . 1 hr:*..	 ACter 1, •I: win.; thv ::,+1vew.	 vacutull ;(I Llll
of l:crfluoro:tlkylcther (imidoylami.linc) clinitcil; (111) 1;:1:: t'r+rr?^•;rcu.
,1,lslytic:ll tiatj:	 11: (I * i lm) %00-300 cell	 ( ", ,-II) .








Rt l	 ^,	 I J ^ ^^,'	 2t 1
lu 100 Lill of 1 1t•1 	 ll:,,t•,):.Ik1	 .'.J C:'1 (`i
pct-rilloruall:}'lrlJ:c`t^/(imi,lu^'I:I::i,lilu )- cl ill itt'i!r	 (f	 f I)	 in 3")	 ML I rcrin	 tl.i With
vil;ol •m is	 atirring	 for	 I1: • r:. :1Ctcr
	
rc'n:ovin l ;	 the	 Sok-ciit unat:r
ll
vnttlan,	 the	 .'itic
procltr:t, perl'Ju-?roali.\ l^_,.hcv aci d, ;utcl cx^^::, y 1wrClu. rclali;:• icthcr aci.cl mthydric:c
were ptnp,.ti ot:; by rut ina .!i " t. i.l l.lt iun.	 3S ; • ::t or prr^!LU,I ^:ll>:}re • 1 _t!ICr (t: inz inc)
111111 t :'i I u (TV) +•:ss ohl .,1llt',1.
4.




l.;	 1 ► . !Lli	 .."(.tt t ► • 1 - 1	 ( - 1; - .;l
!1011 - Ih.`,(t ^rl^ l (C-H
G	 Nip' = E^00
ORIGINAL: Pt;CE' lg
OF POOR QUALITY
I- -Cp:I ► ':Ir i('.1 +)f' 11ii'll	 I l_I	 t •.J ► 	 » II:, l' . 1_t • Y - Il ltl:'l	 Ir++_Mr ri
35	 I;nl u per fl ► :1'n):111,1'lt' till'r \ 	 I •	 cli!tit:'iltr	 If'+ 't a:l:; trt.:atc'tl	 l:itiI




t Ill l i t'1'I Ill, -:'C):III.\•ll'lll':1' 	 {vigil C::cCl I(' ► 1t:
l;rol:cr't. i C!...
Analytic data:	 II: (Cilia)	 1:,;11 k'm -1 ('I'ri : l:.int)
I ' loc- 1t1S(1 tn: l	 (L-I )
r
ltl'^IIiC^ allll 111^t:;l^;:i,'il:•
PCTfluur_)nIk • {l:'tla:r diwitrilt rc:i is with :1 1irlll:ti:l Iaj+itl!	 to form tilt;




,^NC-1: -CN'4 NI I, (f ' (v• .0 •	 ^;s) -..ii f1 N ! L — —,,.H1	
(^,
11,E.3cl1t' 4 1	 (I)
	




	 (l.'	 j +t'1'I li:.^l^):1'l'.j'It'(11t'1'	 t^l{1111'! l^'	 jll',:.^I+.:v :i
11C:'fltlon,Ill,y lcthul, t.(1;:ii.l"' , klmitjinr) "i III itl'iic (11.
N	 NN	 djq	 H	 Mil	
AM 2
	
t /roc— ►^ - c Al --^ ^+1 C - R - IG'ril = c t R - ^ I 	 C - _ c N^ - .. 
(1
Nils 	 1	 . f	 f
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%.-hich	 (mc-•lict only
Alto
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The earl-n fo thr_ I:+,;h parf..,r-,ancc furl-tau4: sealents in the past decade
has resulted in excelient clastomer:: teasel on fluorocarbon ethere	 In
otir earlier paper 3 , we reported that an improved perfluoroalkyleneether
triazine elastomer was synthesized stepwise and exhibited high thermal
and hydrolytic stability, and oxidative and chemical resistance. It also
provided a way to control molecular Weight according to the particular
physical properties desired. However it was later experienced that with
the stepwise synthesis method, the higher the molecular weight goes, the
lever the yield turcis out. To encounter this difficulty, perfluoroalkyleneether
dinitrile(EDAF-dinitrilc) was first converted into perfluoroalkyleneether
diam'-dine(F.DAF-diamidine). EDAF-diamidinu then reacted with EDAF-dinitrilc
in Freon 113 solution to give linear poly(EDAF-imidoylamidine). By
controli.ng the molar ratio of LDAF-diamidine to EDAF-dinitrile, the relatively
high molecular weight poly(EnAF-imidoylamidine) can readily be obtained, and
the thermally cured perfluoroalkyleneether triazine elastomer showed better
pii,-sical and mechanical properties. A similar method has been applied to







1,1,2-Trictiloro-1,2,2;trifluurcictlian(Freon 113)purchased from Fisher
Scientific Co. was disrilled prior to use. Perfluoroalkylether diacid
fluorides(cUAF) FOC-R f-CO:, where R  is
C r;	 lC F	 C rj	 F1
C-	 ^	 ^'f C ^= " G ^C^ c^'cT C
T-
F -^	 F r ^ ► 	 s t
and m+n - 6 to 8, were purclutsed from Technochemie GmbH - Verfahrenstechnik.
Purfluoroalkylt • Lher dinitri1e(FL1A -dinLril•a) and per fluoroalkylether acid
anhy dr Ld ,:,
 were pr.-pared as dv--c:ribod in our earlier pn; ers. 1,3
Infrared(IR) spectra were recnided on the `Jicolet 1a-1 FT IR Spectrophotometer.
f	 Viscosities wr_•re rieasurt^dl b y
 usi%g a Cannon-Ubb•--lohde viscome ter (size 50)






1'crfltioroall :vlc•nc-c^tl ►cr 'l' ► • iazinc Iilastomer Synthesis
Aneromia was condensed into a tree-neck flask containing 20 ra Freon 113,
and equipped with ,a dry-ice con,lenser, a gas inlet and an addition funnel.
'he mixture was stirred for 3o min. The excess am punia cuid solvent were
then rcr. ►oved anti a vi:.cous product ►.hich was identified by IR as
perfluoroalkylene-ether tli,unidine(}.DAf--di;unidine) (10C) was obtained.
In a typical polymerization of the £DAI'-dinitrile and MMAI'-diamidine,
2.Sg of MV-dinitrile was added into 2.5g of EDAF-dimaidine in 5 nl
ul Freon 113. T:c reaction vessel was imliersed in a 50 0C oil bath.
IP and viscometer was used to monitor the de-Tee of polymerization.
The reaction was co ► nl •lete 1docn the viscosity of the reaction solution reached
a l ► late:u ► . Riiig closure old the resulting rolyperfluoroalkflcne-ether-
(iminorl,imi.dinc)llinitrile was done by following the method d^cribed earlierd^
a clean viscous liquid w; ►s then obtained and indentified as polyperfluoro-
alk^lcnc-ct!r r(trilzinc)^li ► iitrile. Ammonia saturated jol)Z)erfluoroalkylene-
ether(triazlnc)d1nitri le ► . :u heatcd in an oven at ISO°C for 3 days. The






iu:5111:[S AM) DIS MSS TON
solution poi)-wcrization of l;erfluoroalkvIcne-ether dinitriles (EM'-dinitrile)
and !if AF - (Ramidines in 1'rOl n 113 solvent Rit,cs polyper Eli ioroalkylenc - bther-
(iriiJrn l:u^iiclinc)Jiaitri.le:
	 B\ , reacting (n*1) moles of M)AF-dinitrile
with (n) mold of I:1^,l1 - di;u^)iJin^^, I)olyperfluoro;ilkylcne-etlier(imidoyl:unidine)-




\	 1	 _n	 t
c
.,
1511 II"1! ( Z
'110 degree of 1: lyr-'eri-aticv: if this rr;lctira was monimr .-od by IR spectroscopy
!U^ 1`•^::^: i; I^' It,. NIL1'i 1 C:; F;lC)Uhti (-(: =N) hnve ;111 U Z. band at 2260 C))t•1
i
-;mid0 % 1,wiid1:14 (--
	 ^.j, <	 showc(l three hand_, at 1520, 1600, and
ll^;i1 ^-^ -1
 , 1"he ratio of' IN abjorhance a1,.. 1000 cm-1 wid 2260 cr -1 w^is used to
C:;t
	 the: degree of rv1l nleri zlt ion. (M(Turc 1). In I;cncrnl, the
;^^ 1 ^, •,c r i : at icir ► WAS curq)I LIC after the viscosity
 of the reaction solution reached
a ^l;lte;nl. By .crying (n) in Sc heme (T), a wide range of different
r1o1ccular w6,- 0it 1w)lyperf l tit) roalkyIcne- ether (imi.doyl:m).id inc) din itriles
were prepared.
The solution polymerization of 1:101 - dinitriles And F11M .'-diamidine is a slow , 	).0
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At higher w;q:eratures the reaction is fa.;ter, however, erosslinking
reaction caulc! interfere and reduce the polymer c' ain length.. The
polymerization is best carri ed out at tenTcrature around SOoC.
Lhidcr optirriyt conditions described in the experimental section, A
po],-TcrfluoronIkylenc-et her (imidoylamidine) din itrilc with molecular
weight arow ►d 15,0110 w;IS prepared without any difficulty. (fable I),.
11;c ad(lition of polyporfluoroalkylc ►ie- ether (imidoylariidinc)dinitriIc into
pc1*.`'1 ► ;►-)1•oa.11-.1 ;Kiel angydride produced rol)T+erflucroalkylene-ether-
(tri;;zine'di,nitrile. Tic re.;tclting p)ol)l)crflcn•oroall-,lcne-ether(tria--inc)-LP
d it; i c ri 1 e wn • : tht-r. convct-; - d to t he corresp on,ling diam id inc with ;vrr-onia
.v -] hcate l at 1500C for thi-co days to give perfluoroalkyl one- ether tria:ine-
cla_tomcr. 7'abIC(Il),illu:.trats the physical properties of two perfluoro-
alkvlcne - ether tri g=inc clastoriers with different prcpolymers. It is
concludc,l that the thermal stability acid mechanical properties may be
ilnnr.'+ved by increasing the chain length of the prepol)Tiers.
]=i gure (II) shows the thennograms of perfluoroalk; lone-ether triazine -
clat,tonicrf in both nitrogen and air. The elastomer was thermally and oxidatively
stahic up to au()OC. 'I'; Ole (1II) illustrates the stnhilitics of perfluoro-
;tlr; y lene-ether	 clastrnners in hailing water and SM 112SO4 solution.





In conclusion, it is ciciwnstrated that a modified  synthesis method has
been achieved to overcome the yield Problem of the stepwise synthesis
•	 method. It
	
also Provides a better w,iy to synthesis high molecular
weiniit perfluoroalkylen, -ether triazinc elatomers.. The Physical anti
mechanical Properties of the clastomers s)iithcsized by the modified
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;lodifIcatiun (,f Epoxy Reinforced Class Cluth Composites
With a Peri'ltl,lrinated Alkyl Ether Elastomer
Synop.;is
,1 perfiut,rintated	 alkyl	 clh,cr dL.ICyl	 fIuvrldc	 pre-pi 	 (If	 high molecular
WIA,',ht	 .:aS	 cc• -rt:actt•I	 '-Wk	 ITOE	 S28	 epoxy	 rasin ant,	 diam.ino	 dipthco
	 L	 sultone
!n	 .,;);.	 ;n	 .ln	 I.I:::,::.It	 r	 t(u1;'Ial:,.0	 in
flt::u:..,_ tun?!:n.^ir, irtp.l,t re^:.it;lnc: an;] waecr rc:;i;t ance.
 without lt'^,:i 1)C
; t t rl' 1L ' ll, !1!t)tilll!it; or ,1 : ,11.• t rill- of t1w	 transit lots - cmi , cr,Iturc byre
r<':1 t 1x1 '!1 t•`\h r	 lh ll	 (1 L 	 LI!t' Ilill : , . tdlfil:tl l;l)GI!1V:iiLt_`.
Introduction
Fiber re111furced epoxy rumnusites have found widespread utility as
str-I(:tllra.l matcrials. They li.lve the advantage of having both high strength
anti hi,th modt0w; to w• t:i 3O,ht r.-iLios, making them particularly useful in acro-
n.lntlt•.il and aerunp;xc applLcil.fon.;, The matn drawback to these high mudu-
..::1t1-rI:11.	 i, L 1 it iu;It.:V%;!L hr 1.tt	 which res. uIt, in 10t,' imp;lcc
I:;Ih.lnc/'°wnt t,f Ow vnt•r, •,v ,11):;orbtng propertIOS of thermoplastic .and
Ltic'?	 )!.1.'Ct111}; ;t'•,i11 SY'tl"1., dt:,1•.'1ld!; nL)' (111 1 	 on the dcgrt'Q of cl.ltitoror^
roi: In l:rmptltabi l: t t' n'IL ;11: • 1 1 111 1 (111 Ul y l> . 'r:i1;11, : ! It_ rulicier phosc and controll:Ilt'
t s
	
L(	 c I:;	 1s• t:c t'	 cl:	 In t': • ,I	 ^	 1:.:1:. ., ,ilrt rltct: ruh;11•r rh,lsc there rauGt he
a tl'',,rl t t,; ILIC • t mt• 1(.11 I 1 i') 1„'1',('en ruhl , c'r .1nd rein. 1	 h-IL, to iwoirc effi-
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phn5 >;. Z By con troll lnl; lilt' at'.;aunt of ruhbor ndded and tltc reaction concllti.ons
an empiric aI evaluation of the relatlonsitlp or particle Size to mecI ion IcaI 	 c
prupert1 41:; could be madt:, utilizing scantling clectrol microscopy.(CAr6:,j%wfm% A< kd 6m ^ad,eite -A Cy4`41' ^^Vco e..,•e:, ,
In prior work, motiLlf In thy • C'l• 11N , nwdlfficntic,n of epoxy resins, tttughnlnl;
has bven realized with a 1'11114A I 'llitant. ion:; of modulus (stif:ncs:;), and the
ulti;mLe use tehshc!Cntt:Vv c,F tilt' pl::Stic. 3 	Ideally, cme wt'ul:l like: W improve
r(1^•.^Ilrll'.:S 1:tthl'lir C^7111t1;'li"1l:.la(; the uth%-r :1 ropert :t'ti k i t opoxy rc: hI sv:(torls
that rinkc t11er.1 5u 1:.'.k I'll l .	 1 L^ work prCS( — IL-.al ht' lot: Cv11, erns L1117, prcl l IcM !^y
c :riliztcg a hif!1 tc.•pc•r. ► :.:r	 Iow modulus 	 t(tut*rin:: z r(! alkyl cthrr didcvI
.:l.lurkit. (L1)Ai) 1 !c l l; l 
	
lc l; me r to mod tr y an . xi:._ inll. c i Qxy SYSt(`:n.	 Tt w• i 11
':^ di'i:n ►► ;;tr:1C^^J t!::Ct this: N^..^:;lin:.'rl^: pCcrl'•cll:. .. • t' ^i".thintS^CC^	 1 Clrl::in dul;rce,
moot-vu1ar Jnr-orr l ► .Itn:,11 it.y :u:,l Cht'r.:it:al inl ; ra t ion to Obtain toughen-. d epoxy/
CL )Ell coctnu:lites Will. ici^ h modulus, strength .ind tht • rm: ► 1 stabilit^r.
I:x, eriment,ll
Formulation
l._inr:lr LU.11' is n liquid hrel„+l vnlur With l)c • n,l,111L ;tr;:1 fluurido. fun.:tlonalire.
It W.is oht:tinc • tl lly ITK i;l • `c.Irc!1 l:ht':nlrnl;, Inc:, of Caloosvi.11c.'Florida. 	 Vic
tit rill. LitT*Q of !.1)ll v.In ke r ► • p	 •e:tt. • d at;:
FsC t;	 Cr;	 ^	 CI j •	 _0
f






,,41 -131ami:,i,Ji; h, • ItvI .•itI f u11c (DUS, 12's I , rnms/ci It I i V.I IW It )	 U•,i•J as tllu
cut' 1111i ;IgvnL.	 UU'i was obt :1 Lit t-d Lrum CLhu- t Lei I,y Ct , rpu rat t„n of Ard %tov. IN l:w
York	 the trade nacl. 	 L•i'0`i 9,:8, a (100yc•(clyl ether If lji-^l'hcnol
A (f1.71::!A, 189 g:am:iivqu,v.1!, • Ill, as dctc•rmiticd by the pyrLdintum chLoriJu
.•:ethe:i^) +:..; pu:.Itisud I ro:,: the SIiclI C!:a'nlicaI Comp itn.f.
I?Pti`.' 82 *3 Was	 LII t • tluu:,h ncvtotic to obtain 50"' solids L11 LIIc
fiv,ai mixture.
	
EUAF %,.as then added and SLirr( ,d for 15 mi;lutes to prc-react
with t.hc: epo:<y-	 VDS w-t:;
	
and stirred until the solution hCC.Inv LrrtnS-
parc:n^.	 St ll.I,itn • It•tr;' was (h;t:crmin^J b y startLng with u cent:oi batch huvLn:;
77.: F.PCN iQ8 :t:id 2J:, )lii h • wcight and aJJ:t ,.; var y ing .I-moutlts of EDAF by
wri;;ilt to to:tkt	 san:plrs.	 To maintain the reactive SLoichiori,.try
con':ta1lt fl.071 s2 1 n : ,1, •
 Lo ::u":p!.-, c •ytu11 01ui •:alences or MI S wcru stllltra,:tud




pi—pared b y ta!:Lng the Abuvc L'uraulatian:: 111d
:1'('C: ;tlt"	 I,';;!1 Ltimp, • .,L,Ir,2	 S:licovc d( gkot1!• mold.	 US L.Ig Vactltl m
a:tJ	 L11	 ttiV. -Al l	 he Cure geL,1Lton.	 The tempera:ur.:
.as r.ti:.cd 6ra.:u.11iv t., 15() ` C I,lt' 1.^ hours to facLlit.aCc curial;.
!Ill• flht • r I;iass/ re:+in compo g it,-a wore prop-tr(,d b y painting 12, * 1_ tech by.
!0 i:r • h Sat III w..ivc til.l;;s : Lhec rifivets purchaSCd from Uniglass InJustrics,
.;Lylt• U!-(ii-17':1, fi:li • !I It"u',, (.t:l A-1100 ,Ir l Lno sil.inc siztnc;).	 11ru11ru:,S






deponditli; on EDAF conrv!it. 	 After lay-up, pressing w.i:; Junto at 150' + C aild
50 psi for 1.5 hours.	 Tht. l: ► minates werr ct.ol yd at room temperature to
avoid harping.
1n:ra-ro(l ')I,I•%.:::us,:,-h%•
TLe -nix! , .re utltuir,(d in the t0rMLll:1ti0tl was haLntel' onto Nat;; plates.
Tho progress of t:se .:Lire	 ubsorved by the	 of epoxy l,.tnd•
1t 91:cm_ l and 65'.I.:n,-1, prt:l:.ir y amine b:;nd3 at 3^l^l c t and 3368cn	 and
tho u ,• yl f luorldo band of F:!,M' aL 183SCnI -1 .	 The reacCiltn of cpOxy .In(l
EUAr resiulted in :I:I ,s:er iinkal • e :ts do^ronstrated in the al)p caranco of a
car •.onyl b.tnd aL I i i 5c•u - 1.
Them-al Ttsr:i L,
Thu curing	 cltaraLteri:.tics	 of	 the rein system were studied with a Du-
r.'nt 901 Cell	 Ui!':cr,.!tti11	 S+::::tn!nti CaInrUlicter. Thcrmcgvavi met ric
:+n:t l' : is v.IL'	N. I:,	 ..	 1 ► 	 I	 u:	 x!51 /' 11-0 Titor:.`nl An•tl v -.I ..
The fractkive	 :III&i,t•:; ,Iht ill ned from t,nsll%:	 fr act tiro	 of	 the nc,it	 rush







T; pir :tl c • It •t-ttoo	 r,,irro>,t%l III ts . ►► t'	 Shu:;n in Fl ) ;ui.`	 I. Mic• ro,;t--Aph 	©	 sho'w;;




	 1't • -+t i lig	
1
ht• n.•ar re+ i t: dtt,;l,.ut. s were t ons :l u t CSt od : ► rcur.l i n•; to AS U-1 rivs ig-
:stien D618-68, Star.darul MaLhucl of TeSL for the Tunsi ie Propert Les oC
Plastics.
Test samples wt:rc` cut from the fiber/t:pnxy la-tinaLes for dynamic
^_:I:.,n:.:al .lnal;sl., 3 point fl._>,ural, tens[le and short beam Shear tests.
Dyna;:tic mucltinical anitysis w;;, done on n Ditt lotic 980 DM, inturface,l with
ensile and short hc•.:m
according to ,\ s'r`I
The short boom shear
Each value in fable S
Digitcl MIKC 11 lnstruc:,:ni corr;wtvr.	 Th.! flexural, t
:a-ar tcrts worc atadt %j:th an M;TRON rtt:t:h.u:ltal tc..tUr
pr.,c:dores D790-10, Do38-0 and D2344-76 rc`s;tc`ctivc•lV.
s:tr.•;,Ic•s werc it.tp.ictcd w:;h a G.-ird tic r t v p c ha 11 Imp .ictot
Q n d .IL
I represents the avora5(` of at least 6 sat;,p Ics.
t
.',c,i 1i119 W:,L(- r first
A	 t ► . ► :trul	 a.iJ	 •t:t IDAi ,'	 r it) diIica doj;Iion; swnL)lc:	 at_r4. immersed	 in boiling
w:trvr
	 for





Kit- 1 1 1 L. :111.1 Olscu:.slon
TItit 1'ni)7Cc of tilt • attaiiint	 t1	 till tIIv rllrr nit , bravlin,•trit:i
0 C	 rlcdin
Jyr.a^ric mLchani%a1 11111 101';i10 prt,l)LrtiIrs i-. >lhtlwn in T :II i Ic Z	 S:Ili1v rcvonLr,
th-11. L110 ad lit i or. of FOAF	 i lti ,
	Sl lwiltt y i(t •.avrn till- th1 • r'ral st.ihl l its- tab le
r.li::ill$' th[! p0bili; , it tit 1.Ov	 pv.111 Ln L11t• Lcn , perature t!onain.	 'rllL!
Lvn-i11v 1 1 - 1 1 1)1 • rt t1 • .-, iI:-prI-v1.! Jv.imat 1.c:ll 1. at ).0 7. EDAF , , ':ur th.it of tht• cvIIcrjl
t Iit-t i Jru!, tlll at 1,'.-J)vr concotlt1':1Lit'1IS. 	 Th,. • rc ap'i t varl Lo he flii :pt1m'im
-if ` t'IS:.ilo	 at -I: tilh 2 to 4% 1 i. `tt' levi•l.
It w iii	 , I I% — rvt • ,: 1:. t!lt' •,entl.11llA eIvcrri l l, mit;l'Jhrii!",.- L11•lt at
	 low C-: tic t:i1-
L 1 ,lt °•1`215 of M I AF	 tnt'rt' was do JisLiI1Ct rt,lbt ("111,0 (S!`C Fit,tlrt! Ifi)
it3 tlil' pt rC( 11C : !>;t: Oc I ).,'r w.i:; r:I l .ed to 1 1 4 a very <1 i s  lnc _ rlll)llcr phase
(!:•1(`11 a!; Spllt • rI:, 1n .' 1 :.%Irc li:) wa3 1)1)?t'1".cd.	 Thort•lort:,
	 It seems Chit. t,nsl11`
rt . infl orcci-i-'nt i-i opt itntmi 1:111::1 no t JiSlinct rLi t lbUC 10ta:;t• !la\ beet. Ccrint`J.
Table I:
	
.:ulu:!c1L, Lho C11,111ge of nit•c`laniral pvtycrtivs with a ch.11sl;u
in thu arnut::tt Of CIM. 111 the iif'Ui;;!)Di/f:1:1F glass cl%.11 ct'snpoviCe—;.	 0:)viuu-i
.1 .: 1 •	 il: t1'•l!'It , '11i11 ; , .in.1 'it	 11 are socil ,l 111:1 1 ; to :Il i't:,1,:r7I. 	 i'- nprt t ':t. -no tlt UC
1111.11 :1^.	 11^s1>ai.: i Ill 4 t Af-ir4 ruttl lla .t ic aF j4e wooi • i. 'td 14M; v%dje-S iw .alal' ^sw 6 A44 eJC +he_
Li:I	 Le'..1„•l::a:,j11- l'a	 il.'!I t • !	 .l:t' J^!1 t1a11'i l l'41::; ,^ I` .Jl..	 IL	 15 :-lost	 inLVrt •• 'Lill, to
11.':19•.
	
.61:J 311t , rL N, .t^	 1t. .1 l' 1 1 r•ii*t'rL;cS aCtur iltllict I1JVl`
	
In 1.11 t	 Cllt'ru has
1)1,1 1 Ji •;16.1i	 11111 1, !.1	 ill C^lr,•n;,;11 :111.1 r.loJulu>; .tlt,tl; with lmprcwcmcnt y to
ihu ."t'n!ii I. lirt l -. , rtII —, III	 C-0 CUMIl,51Lt: SNOW tlll.' S:Il1;C gtneraL trvi1.1 of the
n.-.IL t-. • siit do;j,.'nt••,.	 •1111• I1txtu'JL ,inJ short heam ,hoar alter impact proper-
I.
I.1 • VI!	 .'•111•(,'...'1
	 '	 ..t"1^	 C.4.11,r.' I;i	 I n.^	 .•il rl'!1 t•,^ ll	 .11111	 , ! q, tll:l l!:
:4
OF POOR QUALITY
ties	 show rraxDt.un ► s	 In	 t 1 :v	 ,'	 to	 107. EDA'F	 range.	 Drawi ►► D	 from	 thu	 elce	 ran
micr.)graphs	 on, , could	 :, vnclutle
	 that	 tenalle properties	 are optintzcJ when
the extent of EDAF/EPON cupolymerization results
	 in a continuous mntrix, where
the FDAP%."'.P(;Id	 cup olywet— i	 nor . • verily distributed	 throughout
	
the natrix.	 The
i;ih,r, • nt	 ity	 of	 the	 fl ► ,o , oc.1rl)on and	 th, • 	h ydrocarbon has	 not	 re-
50LCt:,1	 in	 .!ue
	 to	 the rclattvely
	 low	 cor.centtations	 of	 the
for•, • r.	 Comparo Vi:.ros	 I	 and	 ii .	 As	 one	 raises	 th,! cr.ncentrition rf
	
the
of	 1:aonr	 cc+prl.rmrrs	 ca+ticsca	 into	 soh..:ric11
	 particles
,!;at	 uorc	 Ji:,t.l: ► ct.	 fr: , : •t	 t')c	 rmtrLx.	 It	 is	 4t	 thLs	 point
ti , at.	 tl ► :• 	fl,-:•aural	 a ► iJ	 imp:ic'
	 rvsistant
	 ;, ropvrLies	 are	 grea test.
Tl:e	 ii!:provvmcnt
	
in plan:,:, ► l, mechanical
	 properties	 arc not	 easlly
	
explained
:ur;^h, ► l,^pi.cal?y.	 ThL	 &:.ipciting,	 peak
	 In	 the P.'r1	 exrcrir..ent
	
can be	 thought	 of
as the glass trausitic,n Lemporature (Tr,) of the c omposite and	 is indicattvc
of the maximum uie temperarure of a material. 5
	The addirion of elastmners
nc•rr.::ly	 resuIL-i	 ill 	 luuurior, of
	
the Tg.	 Chemically,
	 it	 could be	 said	 that
the hili:ly electruncgative	 fltiorine atoms	 of	 the modifier afford a greater
uppor;unit/	 for hydrogen hundi.: ► g.	 This would result	 in c=ore
	
intermolecular
i%itvr;v., cion	 an y 	 thoY• 1. rr,	 :t	 g tro ►► ^,er matrix.	 It	 ww1J	 require more	 thermo-
q ty in a,: crier.;; t.,
	 ,his bu ► ,dln^ . ► ::,I an upward c;hLft of the dampenin g
	Ij
I
PP-31. in th • : tvu. t . vraturc .lorlialn results.
i i!;urr I(t. illu::tr ► lr:1 the velsht gained by neat resin samples immersed
!n :,,,1!i 
	
w: ► t u[' fur ') Wt:V" ;.	 Vic EDAF m.1.11ified sample shows A well;! ► t gain
th..l is 397: IUwL: t!i.in lh.11 of the unn,udlfltJ control.
	
It It 	 been dQmunstra-







of in:reoi e •i w:Itur rt:siat	 The hydrop1whic niltllrc ul' the fltlorin :ttcd EDAF
rx: l uclt:s W:1tr!r from Hic iirit r i :c.
Thu w	 ':p.:r!livat 0 C rt'sult.; fr.lnt tltu v,irLuvis experi-vent.l dutruttstrates
tll.l: the physical t:hara,:tvristics of the EDAF medifle.: epoxy resin ac'-,
I
cunt,Iex. The increase in Tp; indicates that un a chcmicnl basi s, an increa-;e
in crystallinity vlj hydru.; vn building (-II	 i-) due to the addttiou of EDAF
hr ; ovt'rcn^tc lt'sscs in 'rg expected by the br' -,ater dampening effects of the
Hl:.stomer.
	 SI:r,•n;ll,, mutl,ilus	 and toughners, both flexural and tensile, in-
rrv1!,,ed.
	 Th o s i)rli.:.t,:.: :I situal.ion w• h',tr. reinforcr'r.:.'t:t has occur . •,: ciler.li-
ca: I y ( via a vrt o : ,I i nkt •<l, h'{'!C.^V,^'IC boit.lt•l cla.,I t,mt'l'-t')) ''!y copoLyrrer /epoxy
". ► '	 r;:.	 an.l	 I tl:. •• 	 L-.	 .v	 (
	
'i., a	 r't:)hee i `h-lie	 t)rt.t.lt p,.',..•;t r	 int'!r;i-.C(-
	 ) .
T!:t'	 pl:`/ LM--, 1..	 :I:.IC	 trOrll l .t):. };lea l iy	 there	 are
:')	 r;it'II1	 t;:	 at:	 ttl• t:.l "t.l•:r - %-I ow . 	 ct • p-tlyTCr ('l n":	 that	 is Lhr^'LClIIy	 linked	 with
ll:t lil'i:ill' 1:.`;.:`: -fl. :11:	 •'Irt.I r ►.ltlix.	 )h:: syst':m m -iximizes tUnj;hLitln6'
;l.tt' • ,'t	 lilt 	 alt:.ttrl`Ci.'li,
	 'Iil. :tlt`I:	 (tr)`(	 l'ltlUR.t:)
y.l 1 J: ,'.• . 1 l • 1i11'I:'1 ridW..Pei Ct'.11cNt, ICJ:':l,:l.' si., c, particle sh.lpu and 11: ► tr-
I,I::)::u 	 All th.•:-, can be in,;orpor a tud into tht: craze/crack brunch-
•	 in,; thenry . 7 p t•01.111s thiti sy.,tem can be more apnropriately labeled as a
B
Sirmltancously Interpet i t'tlaLIiig Pulymcr tit- twork or SIN.	 There exists a
p!iasc, wkere tht•rt: Is .► u SlN of thu ni•irtomt:r/epoxy copolymer within the
epr,xv/dianA ne cupul.awr. iltrt • the rubber content is high and makes up the





sees the cb:pusttinn hr ;r^ • :;K (r.'-MI Lho ri;l+her Itkc St;: Hitt, the bi-Wlo-
►-pox; /di,imine matrix. 	 !n L!;i:. situation Lherc is no .ihriipt inLerf.ICC.
Ad l ► . -i:on " erwuen the ruMier particles an.1 the m. ► trix Ls greatly enh. ► nced
1n•I a more completely linked tictwurk. is	 Nara, oth -, r pr,l::;Ic•,
s ► :c: ► as :g, strong0i and ;nodules are not di.lutcd by L! o dddltiun of uI.A.LIimer.
A: ► SIN :: ► s IjvmIm:eJ by tiie simult. ► ncous reaction of two indul+codcnLly
crusslink'ng pul)mierizatiuna in the same vessel. The actual dimvnsiuns of
r
the dispersed ruGLcr p! n:,e domains and the extent of molecular mixing between
.! ► ( ccmp:snunts del• _-ndcd upon tale relative polymeriz. , Lion rate s cc rr .ictLon
gel t:-er in roldtiun to OW time of phase separaLion. Further opt! ►-it?ation
of roug!: ► :css was a(h.ov.•d t..: removing reaction conditions slightly from
3i:nuItaneity (i.e. the actual reaction rite of the epoxy With EUAF is faster
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'r a'. ) i o t t
(. i is s %'I ot 1, ('.omp, , a i c e -9t, (l I , crt i vs
1
I'll 1'etis i	 I %. 1•'.11 -; i 1 o Teti S i I %: D6%
Modul (w T..	 U61co-S6 i r c ti!^ M0111	 US Toughne-.;S Tq
)A F) 10 1 -IC W I	 t-	 lb. 	 it (	 i N I o (ps I \W I) f t	 -	 I I)s	 i... C)
5. 78 3. 10 36.5 4 77 203
6. 1 4 ) . "? Z 51	 8 5 2.63 103 216
5 '1.02 : . 3c; 5 2 . 4 5. (1 7 2.57 83 2 12 
9.55 14 . 3? (•0. 85, 2. 31 76 225
10 7 . of) 3.27 41. 0 1.07 2.	 1 . '6 62 206






Short Beam, Shenr - Impac;t Propertics
Short Bcaia 311va • Strength
(Ds ^.}
Sa y^1c	 No Impact	 5 in•lhs Impact
C	 ; l) , ► li0	 8 , 30J
j	 + , rlil^	 , li(10
d	 J	 8,900
10 200














Fi 6lirc I. Electron micrograph cif LIM fracture surface of
nrat .v^:n colitaininl •, ?:*1 . fa),'^r (iOdOK) .
I+^	 ,
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